new
menu

beverages
please
ask
a member of

white or black coffee 2.30
-

staff to show
you our

caffe latte 2.40
-

decaffeinated coffee 2.30

Drinks
Menu

-

cappuccino 2.30
-

espresso, single 1.90
-

espresso, double 2.50
-

tea 1.90
-

hot chocolate 2.75

menu

espresso with a dash of grappa.
-

macchiato 2.10

with whipped cream.
-

small espresso with a smooth taste
created by added foamed milk.
-

short strong espresso with whipped cream.

with whipped cream.

espresso con panna 2.75

dessert

caffe coretto 3.25

floater coffee 3.25

liqueur coffees

www.nuovaitaliasomerset.com

brandy 4.50
-

irish 4.50
-

amaretto 4.50
-

tia maria 4.50
-

cointreau 4.50
-

Ciao!

18 church street 01935 840033
ilchester
booking@nuovaitaliasomerset.com
ba22 8ln
www.nuovaitaliasomerset.com

How was your service today ?

leave a review
on trip advisor

menu design by polkadot agency

sambuca 4.50

Our Yummy Desserts

may contain gluten,
nuts or traces of nuts

triple
chocolate 5.50

a chocolate brownie
biscuit base layered with
belgian chocolate dairy
ice cream topped with
rich chocolate sauce and
milk chocolate blossom.

fondant chocolate 5.50

please
ask
a member of
staff to show
you our

Specials
Menu

a premium chocolate souffle with a liquid
chocolate centre. served with a scoop of
italian ice cream.

italian ice cream or sobet 5.50

coppa biscottino 5.50

Tofafuecee
S

3 scoops - vanilla, chocolate, strawberry
or pistachio ice cream. lemon or mango sorbet.

dairy ice cream with toffee sauce and biscuit
pieces and topped with chocolate pieces.

Toffeee
Sauc

sticky toffee pudding 5.50

Hommaede

a traditionally made sticky toffee pudding,
packed with softened dates and coated
withlashings of butterscotch sauce.
served with a scoop.

homemade torta tiramisu 5.50

layers of sponge biscuits soaked with liqueur
and coffee, filled with mascarpone and cream,
dusted with cocoa powder.

lattice apple pie 5.50

Toffee
Sauce
banana toffee 5.50

a toffee biscuit base layered with banana dairy
ice cream centre, topped with rich toffee sauce
and caramel fudge chunks.

a deep filled apple pie made with italian
apples,sultanas, topped with a delicious
glazed lattice pastry. served with a scoop of
italian vanilla ice cream.

Choccroelaamte
profiteroles scuro 5.50
soft choux pastries filled with a superb
chantilly cream, all covered with
chocolate cream.

tartufo limoncello 5.50

lemon gelato with a liquid limoncello core
sprinkled with crushed lemon meringue.

panna cotta con caramello 5.25
traditional italian dessert made with
fresh cream and vanilla, topped with
caramel sauce.

